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Any items you borrowed
from the Library are due

by this Friday.

WHS Social Media

Facebook Instagram

YouTube X/Twitter

WHS Breakfast Menu HERE.

WHS Lunch Menu HERE.

Marching Practice for Seniors will be on Wednesday & Friday from 11:15 to 12:15.
May 30th - North Country Scholars * May 31st - WES Legacy Day * June 2nd - Baccalaureate

June 6th - Class Night * June 7th - Awards Day * June 8th - Graduation * June 10th - Seniors vs. Staff Softball Game

Stay focused and keep pushing forward. Every challenge you
overcome brings you one step closer to your dreams!

The WHS Library is a drop-off
location for The Bridge Weekly.

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchool
https://www.instagram.com/woodsvillehs/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTJVQp_zBPwtscZs2Kw2xg/
https://twitter.com/woodsvillehs
https://sau23food.abbeygroup.info/menus.aspx
https://sau23food.abbeygroup.info/menus.aspx
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📚 Library & Learning Commons & Brighter Futures Program📚
📚WoodsvilleHighSchool.com/Library📚Follow us at Facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchoolLibrary📚

WHS Free Digital Resources
Gale Database * EBSCOHost

WHS Library Look-Up
SORA (audio & ebooks)

https://eric.ed.gov
Book Request/ Suggestions

Free Online Homework Help!
Find the TUTOR.com icon at CLEVER.com.

And sign in using your school email.
Questions? Talk w/ Mr. Nichols.

SAT Word of the Week

Perseverance
n. continued effort and determination despite
difficulties, failures, or opposition. Through
sheer perseverance, she completed her degree

while working two jobs.

Today in History
In 1443, Constantinople, the capital of the
Eastern Roman Empire, fell to the Turks
under Mehmed II, ending the Byzantine
Empire.
In 1765, Patrick Henry delivered a historic
speech against the Stamp Act, answering a cry
of "Treason!" with, "If this be treason, make
the most of it!"

Creative Bug - Sign in HERE
Creativebug is a free online platform that offers a wide range of

Arts and Crafts classes and tutorials.

****
Sign in to Clever.com today!

Explore the vast array of tools and materials curated just for
you. From innovative learning apps to essential academic

content, everything you need is at your fingertips.

The Woodsville High School and Hope in Haverhill Backpack
Project gives out free bags of weekend food for students in
need every week at WHS. If you are a student who would

benefit from receiving a weekend bag, please stop by the office
or contact Mr. Mitchell. Bags are available for all students, no

questions asked, and are entirely confidential.

If you or someone you know could use a
Weekend Backpack, here is an

anonymous referral link that you can use.

Click HERE to See More WHS Events!

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/library/
https://www.facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchoolLibrary/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPhoviEDf4MBi1QRXr4GX46h8vZoL2BiUycYoVUNFQE/edit?usp=sharing
https://link.gale.com/apps/SUIC?u=wood11211
https://search.ebscohost.com/
https://opac.libraryworld.com/opac/signin.php
https://soraapp.com/library/nhssdcnh
https://eric.ed.gov
https://forms.gle/LXt7X5Tdn8gmtw2a8
http://clever.com
https://www.creativebug.com/lib/sau23
http://clever.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKf89JD67dyKw6151Jl9mM-_MJ2Rz41sMvEDY0ceWNm43EkQ/viewform
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/learning/events/
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⚾🥎🏃Visit the WHS Athletics Website⚾🥎🏃
Please remember that schedules may change. Keep in contact with your coaches and WHS’ social media.

WHS Athletics on Instagram

Baseball practice at 5:00

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/learning/whsathletics/
https://www.instagram.com/engineersathletics

